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CEDAR CITY OFFER TO THE

commissionersCOMMISSIO NEBS

fiutem acres of0 land and suitableSalt
buildingsbuilding with useUE of0 E

cel ward building meanwhile

correspondence
cedar city utah may IS12 ole kem

jionjohn Rn park jamesjanive KM tinlyTIntalmaslg an d

kralkill I1 0 mawer the com-

mission selected to determine upon a
location in deaver or iron county for
tthhe stia t a normal school left foror the
north tillsthis morning after the
formal proposition of0 the PpeopleCOPIC otof

cedar city
A mass meeting of tilethe people oroc cc

dirdar vaaaas held leiin the tabernacletain made for the
purpose of passing resolutions deltiorelLrel tiotl u

to anaal I1 making a bid foror the above re
forred to school

thithe atbiting cancommitteetill attee had occupied1 I

the day in a irla to iron cliv to law

ohpth mineral balthlealih of that place antial
were latelat returningturningit soBO that jhchenii the
if ting walwa called to order by presid-
ingI1 g officer lehl jonesjenoa at nonenon otof
thehe conneol boners me present the

tables unitand talmage put in
nnart riper crance a few minutes laterinter
hohomeerweer in time to witness the damns

acttonaction ofnf the earnings business in
himhl subsequent addreaddressaddress prof talmage
dered nilan apology for theth ambience orof
urili park vhoaho anas slightly

membersbers of0 thet he choir v voievi i presentp
and illthe occasion some
beautiful selections giving allibe procter

that they are justly ententitledtiled to thothe
enviaenviablyblo reputation they hae acquired

chairman jones announced that lwbe
forofora commencingcorn men cine mwithtill thehie business olof
ththea eebeeningning the act of thithe legislature
providing for the establish anent of a
bianch otof thothe stateplato bonnal school tinits
anmaintenance etc noua bobe roadread this
b amr the follbollom ine

1

passed by tilethe city council of cedar
city was totf theth people for
then approvalap proal antiand unanimously tali
redannl

Wh creek thithe city council of cedar
citycily iron county st I1 c of itahI tah on field
thothe pah dy ofnf may A D IW dutyduly
in to I1 the fattening

AN bereaa theali J of tilealc statestale
of utah ha im ed una netact I1 og
theahe ein bonbeament a0 a brabranchbrahh of liehie
shoatsstoats normal1 letschool0 I1 to heh locallocatedv in bea
vrviii or irearoi acaincounties11 stillami

whereaswh r a the city council of crafter
Cchiyity state oferf utah dm it torfor the best
goodpoo ofoc baldaid cedar city that saidnail school

bobe lociJoicatedct within its19 corporate lim
he11

therefore pe it enacted by the clivcity
council orof cedar city state of0 llah thulthat
ilia mayor orof anali lardar city itis author-
ized to tease Pulsuitabletable excle
savealvo of rixnix aberta alreadyalro aily thothe statestale
lyby thothe Ceilo tir city warl aon
v alch to erect suitable buildings foror ilia

of caldold school and to
transfer tolo theth stateslat of0 1icibtab a roodgood un it
sufficient title thereto subject to the con
1 I ecH Cit in sectionsrcsect ilonioni 4 anilaarl 5 of an
artact of tile of ilia stateslate of
L tah entitled an netact tom torfor the

of a branch of tilethe state
normaln 1 school the nipappoint men I1 of a
commotionr an dao to it tho ruefhol abil to a A

an appropriation for lieai binla d
furnfurnishingloshing antiaal conditionscondl tlona

now therLthereforefore wome a majority of thoilia
and taxpayers of the paidbald codurcedar

clychy in mean assembled dodi hem
1hy0 x I1 prea our hearte noapproval of thelite
foregoing action a0 ilia clivcity council to

name anannlI1 laidaid the establishment of
raudoaldF lacschoolhoolinin thlin city

idars proposition
next a bitton to thithe

ing suitable build
ingsinga still groaronni toefor the accommoda-
tion of thothe school in case the comings
store sawraw ptfit to locate said school in
cedar city vaamas presenteddieal aled to ththe apo
liltile far their adoption and
formally tendtenderedeted to thelh
the waswag As callousfoll rma
ceglar city iron county utahllah siama 110ol01
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to thothe tonshon john R park jamijames 1n
talmage undanti narlkarl fti maeser
to amt a pitafile for the location orof J
branch of thothe state normal school gen

the ctcolellel and tax
of cellar arv district ironiran

county star of atall in confide nithm
of ihohe location terby the state a0 a brook h
orof thelie alma Nortnormal i hoothool I1in I1cadarit a r clay

theiho follfollowing propel
aalon ixs

that 0 a hlllill rhee to the statesante na con
bev by tv dd 1

citar of tilldihe a tract of fail
altnau lying antiami being in section ll1111 in
township xesri millaelect otof roneforum 3 wwentweE skillsiltansuikoa mci

hlo bvbir mjad immure
montment clifteen 0i r liftyihly four and a frac-
tion square rodi of israel the aldaid lenilaid
willmail billit a ix rodml streetarc t on ticthe norinidand tail and a four rod luctarvet on thothe
bouth and 1ewtI

c all I1 antom onan ullfluid round
A bul met furfor thelh
ofAVraidpaid school 0 it hill such reamoreasonable timelime
aai tilelio hall

0 0 vhlllI1 ll11 aloal10loO deeddm il tolo tilethe state lot IS19
toblock 37 15 cedar alty town purnur
vryir containing thiril sixals iuarc aro aicotla otof
slidlaud loff ethor milli all huil din antnd irm
pi 0 ore therein umno lh of
theoe CTcedartar city wardwan we0 o

conicompletocomppletoleio theth building onoil saltbell lotat llit
nonnom leiin course of construction kalv for
use bv theth state for school purposes eat
or HIP liy off Atiaurntcut A D1
iffa provided thatthai ain soonoon oaas suitablerill nl
build itleiffgre 11fiovoava beenixon erect eil onan iliaiho

area itinilia stateSM
deboliw buckback tolo thothe said clarcedar chiyfly eorclemi

maril I1titrailllie ailLlit lot lit 17 plotplat
itif together withtill tilethe boull ilg annloil tmno

ments abortion lu subaul
witmilleded

Ccommittee0emitte e on branch orof the statestalo nor
mal brhel
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IOPfor anil litin of the r adm call
auml taxpayers of edar cityliy schoolchool

ddistrictviZstrictalbil leiint iron county malnielate ofoc ilohilah
thothe proposition waavins

adept ed
TALKS FOR EDUCATIONIH CATION

this tiletho of tileiho
en aning the remainder of theiho time mataian
ghen into the hands of the corn milt
slonelon and occupied litin ihoelio interest of
education

prof talmage tokteak tinsilia stand first
and must of0 the reana loing

1

tainealm making an ion lothis
hearers that aill not sonnboon lifbe forgotten
illshla vasaas embellished niall

i ain cobates slidand beautiful of
beech sono that it masns regretted by all
nhenithen itshla remarksreinarlu closetclosed

urir alcoser said that liehe mould not
attempt to addressaldresa thothe people REat annyin Y
lengthl nilan lieho tested hohe amight ddivertI1 vert
their minds from the excellent discourse
they hallhad just heard but simply eipl ill
to hoarbear nut hal had already been
sold after a few
talk he closed till remarremarketkat and thealio
trice t inc

much wm wallwa manifest ntat
theiho passage orof the proposition to the

and the of the
city council the people chon ing plain-
ly

late
that they manboum net scruple aatt a

trilling expensenia litin endeavoringand to ob-
tain the school


